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The prl1 mutation localized by T-DNA tagging on Arabidopsis chromosome 4-44 confers hypersensitivity to

glucose and sucrose. The prl1 mutation results in transcriptional derepression of glucose responsive genes

defining a novel suppressor function in glucose signaling. The prl1 mutation also augments the sensitivity of

plants to growth hormones including cytokinin, ethylene, abscisic acid, and auxin; stimulates the

accumulation of sugars and starch in leaves; and inhibits root elongation. PRL1 encodes a regulatory WD

protein that interacts with ATHKAP2, an a-importin nuclear import receptor, and is imported into the

nucleus in Arabidopsis. Potential functional conservation of PRL1 homologs found in other eukaryotes is

indicated by nuclear localization of PRL1 in monkey COS-1 cells and selective interaction of PRL1 with a

nuclear protein kinase C–bII isoenzyme involved in human insulin signaling.
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Coordinat ion of signaling pathways responding to hor-

m onal, m etabolic and environm ental st ress st im uli has a

cent ral role in plan t growth cont rol. A rabidopsis seed-

lings developing in the dark undergo fast elongat ional

growth unt il the deplet ion of carbon reserves of the coty-

ledons. For subsequent growth , seedlings require either

an external carbon supply or a ligh t signal perceived by

the photoreceptors cont rolling photom orphogenesis and

de-et iolat ion required for au tot rophic growth (Chory et

al. 1996). In part icu lar, far-red ligh t signaling via the pho-

toreceptor phytochrom e A is negat ively regulated by su-

crose via glucose repression , and th is effect is alleviated

by the sun m utat ions (Dijkwel et al. 1997). In addit ion to

glucose and sucrose, photom orphogenesis is an tagonized

by certain plan t horm ones, such as brassinosteroids. In

cont rast , cytokin ins synergist ically enhance the induc-

t ion of de-et iolat ion by ligh t . Brassinosteroid deficiency,

as well as cytokin in t reatm ent of wild-type plan ts, there-

fore yield a phenocopy of m utat ions causing de-et iola-

t ion (Chory et al. 1994; Li et al. 1996; Szekeres et al.

1996). Mutat ions of the CO P, FU S, and DET genes resu lt

in const itu t ive photom orphogenesis and de-et iolat ion in

the dark (von Arnim and Deng 1996). CO P1 encodes a

regulatory protein carrying b-t ransducin-like WD-40 re-

peats. COP1 is proposed to act as a nuclear repressor of

ligh t -regulated genes in concert with the COP9 com plex

in dark-grown plan ts (von Arnim and Deng 1994;

Cham ovitz et al. 1996). Funct ional analogies between

COP1 and the TUP1 WD protein , act ing as a general

repressor of glucose-regulated genes in yeast (Tzam arias

and St ruhl 1995), as well as between the COP9 com plex

and the SWI/ SN F m odulators of RN A polym erase II (Pol

II) have been noted (Cham ovitz et al. 1996; Chory et al.

1996; Wilson et al. 1996). Although the role of COP1 in

glucose repression is st ill unknown, it s cytoplasm ic lo-

calizat ion in the ligh t suggests that COP1 is unlikely to

funct ion as a TUP1-like repressor in glucose signaling of

ligh t -grown plan ts (von Arnim and Deng 1996).

Carbon part it ion ing is m ediated by sucrose t ransport

in m any plan t species. Growth cont rol by carbon part i-

t ion ing is therefore thought to be executed at the cellu lar

level by glucose signaling (St it t and Sonnewald 1995). In

ligh t -grown plan ts, sucrose feeding and inhibit ion of su-

crose t ransport , leading to cellu lar sugar accum ulat ion ,

resu lt in the inhibit ion of photosynthesis and chloro-

phyll biosynthesis, defect ive root developm ent , as well

as induct ion of st ress responses and accum ulat ion of

starch and anthocyanins (von Schaewen et al. 1990; Ries-

m eier et al. 1994; Herbers et al. 1996). As in other eu-
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karyotes, hexose phosphorylat ion by hexokinases is be-

lieved to provide a signal for glucose repression also in

plan ts (Jang et al. 1997). Glucose repression down-regu-

lates the synthesis and stability of m RN As coding for

ch lorophyll a / b-binding proteins, enzym es act ing in

starch degradat ion , and Calvin and glyoxylate cycles. At

the sam e t im e, glucose signaling induces the expression

of genes encoding storage and defense proteins, and en-

zym es involved in glycolysis, n it rate assim ilat ion , phos-

phate m obilizat ion , and anthocyanin biosynthesis (Faure

et al. 1994; Sm eekens and Rook 1997). In cross-talk with

glucose signaling, cytokin ins alleviate glucose repres-

sion of the photosynthet ic genes and synergist ically ac-

t ivate the expression of glucose-induced genes. Other

plan t horm ones m ay have only a secondary role in glu-

cose responses because their synthesis is either direct ly

or indirect ly cont rolled by ligh t -, glucose-, and cytoki-

n in-signaling (for review, see Chory et al. 1996).

In addit ion to com plex cross-talk between horm onal

and m etabolic regulat ion , genet ic dissect ion of plan t glu-

cose signaling is confronted with the problem that plan ts

them selves produce glucose by CO2 fixat ion . Because

ligh t signaling is m odulated by glucose and cytokin in

and, vice versa, glucose and cytokin in signaling is con-

t rolled by ligh t , m utat ions affect ing glucose regulat ion

m ay cause either lethality or severe developm ental de-

fect s. Mutat ions relieving glucose repression are there-

fore expected to resu lt in an enhanced expression of glu-

cose responsive genes, as well as in poten t ial defects in

cytokin in signaling, root developm ent , general st ress re-

sponses, and chlorophyll and anthocyanin biosynthesis

(Sm eekens and Rook 1997). Here we show that such a

phenotype is conferred by a recessive m utat ion in the

Pleiotropic regulatory locus 1 (PRL1) encoding a con-

served nuclear WD-protein that funct ions as a pleiot ro-

pic regulator of glucose and horm one responses in A ra-

b idopsis.

Results

The prl1 m utat ion resu lt s in altered carbon

part it ion ing and hypersensit iv ity to glucose

and sucrose

A m utant displaying growth arrest in the presence of 175

m M sucrose or glucose (Fig. 1i), bu t wild-type growth

responses to nonm etabolizable sugars and osm olytes

(listed in Materials and Methods), was ident ified in

an A rabidopsis T-DN A insert ional m utant collect ion

(Koncz et al. 1992). The m utat ion causing glucose and

sucrose hypersensit ivity resu lted in com plex recessive

phenotypic defects (Fig. 1) that cosegregated with the

hygrom ycin resistance m arker of the T-DN A-tagged lo-

cus PRL1 m apped by genet ic linkage analysis to chrom o-

som e 4-44 (see Materials and Methods). Sugar dose-

growth response curves m onitoring shoot and root

weight , root length , and shoot / root rat io revealed no sig-

n ifican t difference between wild-type and prl1 plan ts

grown in the presence of low concent rat ions [0.1% (3

m M) and 0.5% (15 m M)] of sucrose (Fig. 2a–d). Root elon-

gat ion of prl1 was reduced two- to threefold in com pari-

son to wild type, independent of the concent rat ion of

external carbon and nit rogen sources (Fig. 2c; data not

shown). Increasing the sucrose concent rat ion up to 4%

(117 m M), however, resu lted in severe inhibit ion of both

shoot and root developm ent . Therefore, the shoot / root

rat io of prl1 plan ts growing on higher than 1% sucrose

did not change dram at ically. On 6% (175 m M) sucrose

prl1 barely grew and lost viability with in 3 weeks. In

com parison with wild type, the onset of growth defects

correlated with a two- to fivefold increase of free glucose,

fructose, sucrose, and starch conten t in leaves of prl1

seedlings grown on 2% (59 m M) and 4% sucrose (Fig.

2e–g).

Pleiotropic effect s of the prl1 m utat ion on seedling

developm ent and horm onal responses

The prl1 m utat ion resu lted in a two- to threefold inhi-

bit ion of root elongat ion both in the dark and in the ligh t

(Fig. 1a,b). Hypocotyl elongat ion of prl1 plan ts was re-

duced in the dark (Fig. 1a), bu t was com parable with that

of wild-type plan ts in white (Fig. 1b), red, far-red, and

blue ligh t (data not shown). Hypocotyl surface im prin ts

showed a twofold increase in num ber, cont rast ing with a

twofold decrease in length , of cells in the hypocotyl epi-

derm is of prl1 in com parison with wild type (Fig. 1c,d).

Prem ature in it iat ion of side roots in ligh t -grown prl1

seedlings indicated an enhanced auxin sensit ivity (Fig.

1g,h). In the presence of auxins, arrest ing the elongat ion

of prim ary roots, wild-type seedlings developed num er-

ous side-roots covered by hairs, whereas prim ary and ad-

vent it ious roots of prl1 were converted to undifferen t i-

ated callus t issues (Fig. 1f). In cont rast with an alternat -

ing pat tern of root -hair (t richoblast ) and non-hair

(at richoblast ) cells of wild-type root epiderm is (Fig. 1k),

adjacent rh izoderm al cell files of prl1 carried ectopic root

hairs (Fig. 1l), a sign of augm ented ethylene sensit ivity

(Masucci and Schiefelbein 1996). In com parison with

wild type, ethylene t reatm ent caused a fivefold reduc-

t ion of hypocotyl elongat ion of et iolated prl1 seedlings

(Fig. 3g). When grown in soil, prl1 seedlings clearly dif-

fered from wild type by their altered leaf m orphology and

serrated leaf m argins (Fig. 1o,p). In cont rast , in the pres-

ence of cytokin in (4.5 µ M isopentenyl adenosine) and 90

m M sucrose the phenotype of ligh t -grown prl1 and wild-

type seedlings was nearly ident ical (Fig. 1e). Unlike wild

type plan ts, however, the prl1 m utant developed short

roots and accum ulated 20% to 30% m ore chlorophyll

and anthocyanin both in the presence and absence of

cytokin in (data not shown).

A com binat ion of prl1 with the recessive ein2 m uta-

t ion and it s allele ck r1, conferring cytokin in resistance

and ethylene insensit ivity (Su and Howell 1992; Ecker

1995), did not suppress the short root prl1 phenotype.

Root growth of the hom ozygous prl1; ck r1 double m u-

tan t , as well as wild-type and prl1 seedlings, was inhib-

ited by cytokin in (2 µ M 6-benzyl-am inopurine), in con-

t rast to cytokin in resistan t root elongat ion of the ck r1

m utant in the ligh t (Fig. 3h). When t reated with ethylene
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in the dark , the prl1; ein2 double m utant was indist in -

guishable from ein2, displaying a long hypocotyl and an

open apical hook of cotyledons in cont rast to short hy-

pocotyls and exaggerated hooks of wild-type and prl1

(Fig. 3g). In addit ion to the ligh t -dependent reversal of

epistasis between prl1 and ein2 (ck r1), an unusual in ter-

act ion was observed between prl1 and the am p1 m uta-

t ion , conferring cytokin in overproduct ion (Chaudhury et

al. 1993). The am p1; prl1 double m utant displayed a prl1-

like short hypocotyl and root , and am p1-like large, open

cotyledons in the dark , indicat ing addit ivity (Fig. 3i).

am p1 severely aggravated the prl1 phenotype in the

ligh t , however, yielding a further size reduct ion of root ,

hypocotyl, and leaf (Fig. 3j). Decreasing the tem perature

from 24 to 14°C also caused a growth inhibit ion of prl1

(Fig. 1m ,n). Cold sensit ivity of prl1 correlated with an

enhanced sensit ivity to abscisic acid (ABA). A treatm ent

of 5-day-old seedlings with 0.1 µ M ABA resulted in

bleaching and growth reduct ion of prl1 in cont rast to

wild type (Fig. 1j). Further assays showed that growth

responses to gibberellins, brassinosteroids, m ethyl jas-

m onate, salicylic acid, phosphate, N aCl, heavy m etals,

heat -shock , and drought were unaffected by the prl1 m u-

tat ion (data not shown).

Transcript ional derepression of genes regulated

by sucrose and cy tok in in in the prl1 m utant

N orthern hybridizat ion analysis using RN As prepared

from wild-type and prl1 plan ts grown in the dark or in

white ligh t (excluding UV-A and -B) on either 3 or 90 m M

sucrose, with or without 4.5 µ M cytokin in , revealed a

Figure 1. Effects of the prl1 m utat ion on

seedling developm ent and growth re-

sponses to glucose, cold st ress, and plan t

horm ones. In com parison with wild type

(left in a and b ), the prl1 m utant (righ t in a

and b ) exhibit s reduced hypocotyl elonga-

t ion in the dark (a), and inhibit ion of root

elongat ion both in the dark (a) and in the

ligh t (b ). The length of barrel-shaped epi-

derm al cells of the hypocotyl of ligh t -

grown prl1 seedlings (d ) is about half of

that of elongated wild-type epiderm al cells

(c). When grown on cytokin in and sucrose

in the ligh t , the phenotypes of wild-type

(left in e) and prl1 (righ t in e) seedlings are

sim ilar. In the presence of auxin , inh ibit -

ing the elongat ion of prim ary roots, wild-

type plan ts (left in f) develop side roots

densely covered by hairs, whereas the

roots of prl1 seedlings (righ t in f) are con-

verted to quick ly proliferat ing, unorga-

n ized callus t issues. After 5 days of germ i-

nat ion in the ligh t , no side roots are ob-

served on the prim ary root of wild-type

seedlings (g), whereas prl1 develops nu-

m erous advent it ious root in it ials (h ). In

the presence of 175 m M glucose prl1 seed-

lings (righ t in i) accum ulate an thocyanins

and loose viability in cont rast to wild type

(left in i). Unlike wild-type (left in j), prl1

seedlings (righ t in j) display bleaching and

growth retardat ion when plan ted in m edia

contain ing 0.1 µ M ABA. In cont rast with

alternat ing files of t richoblast s and at -

richoblast s on the wild-type root epider-

m is (k ), adjacent rh izoderm al files carry

ectopic root hairs in prl1 (l). At 24°C (m )

the size of wild type (left in m and n ), and

prl1 (righ t in m and n ) is com parable, bu t

at 14°C (n ) prl1 exhibit s a sign ifican t

growth reduct ion . In com parison with

wild type (o), leaves of the prl1 m utant (p)

are sm aller and display short pet ioles and

serrated leaf m argins. Scale bars in c,g,k ,

200 µm .

PRL1 and glucose response in Arabidopsis
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derepression of glucose- and cytokin in-regulated genes

in the prl1 m utant (Fig. 3a). In accordance with an over-

product ion of anthocyanins, the RN A levels of chalcone

synthase (CHS) and phenylalan ine am m onia–lyase (PA L)

genes were sign ifican t ly increased in the prl1 m utant as

com pared with the wild type. In addit ion , t ranscript lev-

els of the ligh t -act ivated and glucose-repressed ribu lose-

1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase (RBCS), glucose-1-phos-

phate-adenylate t ransferase (G1PA T ), and phosphoglyc-

erate k inase (PGK) genes were three- to fivefold higher in

prl1 than in wild-type plan ts grown in the absence or

presence of either sucrose or cytokin in in the ligh t . The

expression of other ligh t -regulated genes encoding, for

exam ple, ch lorophyll a / b-binding proteins, glucose-6-

phosphate dehydrogenase, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate

dehydrogenase, glu tam ine / glu tam ate synthases, super-

oxide dism utases, m alic enzym e, H+/ hexose t ransport -

ers (data not shown), ch loroplast t riose–phosphate t rans-

locator (CPT ), and bZIP t ranscript ion factors (GBF1,

GBF3, TGA1a, and TGA3) showed no difference between

wild-type and the prl1 m utant . In accordance with the

accum ulat ion of free sugars, one of the sucrose t rans-

porter genes (SU C1; Sauer and Stolz 1994) was found to

be act ive in prl1, bu t not in wild-type plan ts grown in the

absence of cytokin in . The sucrose synthase (SU S1), al-

cohol dehydrogenase (A DH ), an ionic peroxidase (PERA ),

and peroxidase C (PERC ) genes showed derepression in

the absence and enhanced induct ion in the presence of

cytokin in in prl1, bu t their act ivity was sucrose repress-

ible. In cont rast , the TCH1 calm odulin gene featured a

derepression on sucrose, whereas the steady-state RN A

level of LO X2 lipoxygenase was increased by cytokin in

in prl1. The abscisic acid-induced genes A D21 and D1-

pyrroline-5-carboxylate synthase 1 (P5CS) displayed

higher expression and inducibility by glucose and cyto-

k in in in prl1, whereas the RN A levels of pathogenesis-

related genes PR1, PR2, and PR5 were increased by cy-

tok in in 5- to 10-fold, bu t their induct ion by glucose and

ligh t was unaltered in prl1. The CPD gene, encoding an

essent ial enzym e in brassinosteroid biosynthesis

(Szekeres et al. 1996), proved to be unique am ong the

genes tested because it s expression was down-regulated

in the prl1 m utant .

Except for A D21, SU S1, PERA , and PERC , the genes

affected by the prl1 m utat ion showed a sim ilar steady-

state m RN A level in wild type and prl1 when the seed-

lings were t reated with both cytokin in and sucrose. To

determ ine whether t ranscript ion or RN A stability of cy-

tok in in and glucose regulated genes was affected by the

prl1 m utat ion , RN A probes were synthesized in isolated

nuclei prepared from wild type and prl1 plan ts. Hybrid-

izat ion of run-on RN A probes with cDN A dot-blots re-

vealed two- to fivefold higher PR5, SU S1, A DH , and

A D21 t ranscript levels in prl1 as com pared with wild

type (Fig. 3b), indicat ing that at least part of the differ-

ences detected by N orthern hybridizat ion of steady-state

RN As was at t ribu table to t ranscript ional changes caused

by the prl1 m utat ion . To support th is conclusion , a b-

glucuronidase (GUS) reporter gene driven by the A DH

prom oter (Dolferus et al. 1994) was in t roduced in to wild-

type and prl1 plan ts. The A DH–GUS expression was

confined to the m eristem ic junct ion of roset te leaves in

the wild type (Fig. 3c), whereas h igh A DH–GUS act ivity

was detected in leaves, vascular m eristem s, and roots of

prl1 (Fig. 3d). The difference between A DH–GUS expres-

sion in wild-type (Fig. 3e) and prl1 (Fig. 3f) plan ts was

alleviated by a m utat ion of G-box II sequences with in

the ADH prom oter (Dolferus et al. 1994).

prl1 encodes a conserved W D protein

Southern hybridizat ion m apping of prl1 genom ic DN A

with probes derived from the T-DN A tagging vector

pPCV6N FluxF (Koncz et al. 1994) showed that prl1 con-

tained a tandem repeat of three T-DN As. Plan t DN A

fragm ents linked to the T-DN A ends (LB1 and LB3; Fig.

4a) were isolated by plasm id rescue (Koncz et al. 1990),

sequenced and used as probes for the isolat ion of wild-

type genom ic and cDN A clones. Sequence com parison of

genom ic and cDN A clones indicated that the PRL1 gene

contained 17 exons. The t ranscript ional start site was

located 38 bp upst ream of the ATG codon as determ ined

Figure 2. Sugar-dependent growth responses and carbohydrate

accum ulat ion in prl1. Com parison of shoot (a) and root (b )

weights, root lengths (c), and shoot / root rat ios (d ) m easured in

wild-type (l) and prl1 (d) plan ts grown in the presence of 0, 1,

4, and 6% glucose. Accum ulat ion of glucose (e), fructose (f),

sucrose (g), and starch (h ) in the leaves of wild-type (l) and prl1

(d) plan ts grown in the presence of 0, 1, 2, and 4% glucose.
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by prim er extension (data not shown). Database searches

revealed that the closest neighbor located 38-down-

st ream of PRL1 was an ABA-induced gene, DI21. Se-

quence com parison of the wild-type and T-DN A-tagged

alleles showed that the T-DN A insert ion caused a dele-

t ion of sequences between exons 15 and 17, leading to a

38-t runcat ion of the PRL1-coding sequence (Fig. 4a). In

addit ion to clones carrying the wild-type PRL1 allele, the

sequence analysis also ident ified genom ic and cDN A

clones encoding a PRL1 hom olog, PRL2. Alignm ent of

PRL1- and PRL2-coding sequences, both spanning 1.65

kb, revealed four gaps of 3–12 bp upst ream of codons 159

and 153, respect ively. Am ino-term inal segm ents of de-

duced PRL1 and PRL2 protein sequences located up-

st ream of these posit ions shared only 65% ident ity,

whereas their carboxy-term inal segm ents showed an

am ino acid ident ity of 89% (Fig. 5). With 58-end-specific

cDN A probes, the PRL1 gene was found to hybridize to

yeast art ificial chrom osom e (YAC) clones EW22D4,

EG23E10, EW14E4, and yUP13C7, and m apped to chro-

m osom e 4-44 (Schm idt et al. 1996) confirm ing the re-

su lt s of the genet ic linkage analysis. PRL2 was m apped

to YAC clones CIC4H5, CIC11H4, CIC12C2, yUP23E10,

and yUP24B8 of cont ig KG17 located in the vicin ity of

m arker m 560B in chrom osom e 3–24.

58 sequences of PRL1 did not hybridize to the PRL2

t ranscript under st ringent condit ions and detected only

the PRL1 m RN A of 1.75 kb in wild-type plan ts. The

probe hybridized to a m RN A of 1.55 kb in prl1, providing

evidence for t ranscript ion of the T-DN A-tagged m utant

allele (Fig. 4b). Com parable am ounts of t ranscript s were

observed in both wild-type and prl1 plan ts grown in the

ligh t in the presence or absence of 90 m M sucrose indi-

cat ing that t ranscript ion of the PRL1 and prl1 alleles was

unaffected by sucrose. In addit ion to the t runcated prl1

t ranscript , probing the sam e blots with 38-cDN A se-

quences conserved between PRL1 and PRL2 detected

PRL2 m RN A of 1.75 kb in prl1 plan ts indicat ing that

t ranscript ion of PRL2 was not affected by the prl1 m u-

tat ion .

Figure 3. Genet ic in teract ions and effects

of the prl1 m utat ion on the expression of

glucose and cytokin in responsive genes. (a)

N orthern filt er quadrates were loaded with

4 × 4 RN A sam ples of 20 µg of each . In each

quadrate, the first upper row is loaded with

RN A sam ples prepared from wild-type (wt)

and prl1 (prl) plan ts grown in the presence of

0.1% (3 m M) sucrose. The second and th ird

rows (s and c) carry RN A sam ples from wild-

type and prl1 plan ts grown in the presence

of 3% (87 m M) sucrose (s), and cytokin in [c;

4.5 µ M isopentenyl adenosine (IPAR)], re-

spect ively. The fourth row (sc) in each quad-

rate contains RN A sam ples from wild-type

and prl1 plan ts subjected to com bined su-

crose (87 m M) and cytokin in (4.5 µ M IPAR)

t reatm ents. The first and th ird colum ns la-

beled by − are loaded with RN A sam ples

from dark-grown plan ts, whereas the second

and fourth colum ns of filt er quadrates

m arked by * carry RN As from light -grown

plan ts. The filt ers were hybridized with

cDN A probes encoding chalcone synthase

(CHS), ribu lose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxyl-

ase (RBCS), glucose-1-phosphate-adenylate

t ransferase (G1PAT), phosphoglycerate k i-

nase (PGK), sucrose t ransporter (SUC1), phe-

nylalan ine am m onia-lyase (PAL), D1-pyrro-

line-5-carboxylate synthase (P5CS1), late- abundant em bryonic protein (AD21), alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH), AP3 anionic peroxidase

(PERA), peroxidase C (PERC), sucrose synthase (SUS1), lipoxygenase 2 (LOX2), pathogenesis-related proteins (PR1, PR2, and PR5),

calm odulin (TCH1), C23-steroid hydroxylase (CPD), ch loroplast t riose-phosphate t ranslocator (CPT), and G-box-binding factor (GBF1).

(b ) Dot -blot hybridizat ion of A D21, A DH , SU S1, PR5, and Hsp17,4 cDN As (0.4, 2, and 4 µg loaded in each row from left to righ t ) with

nuclear run-on RN A sam ples prepared from isolated wild-type (wt) and prl1 (prl) nuclei. (c–f) Pat terns of GUS expression in wild-type

(c,e) and prl1 (d ,f) plan ts carrying an uidA reporter gene driven by a wild-type ADH prom oter const ruct , CADH (c,d ), and a m utant

ADH prom oter (DG-box2; Dolferus et al. 1994) contain ing base-pair exchanges in the G-boxII (e,f). (g–j) Phenotypes of prl1 double

m utants. Growth response of wild-type, ein2, prl1, and prl1; ein2 (double m utant ) seedlings (from left to righ t in g) to ethylene-

t reatm ent for 5 days in the dark . Phenotype of wild-type, prl1, ck r1, and prl1; ck r1 seedlings (from left to righ t in h ) grown in the

presence of cytokin in (2 µ M N 6-benzylam inopurine) for 10 days in the ligh t . Dark-grown am p1 (left in i) and am p1; prl1 (righ t in i)

seedlings 5 days after germ inat ion . Phenotypes of wild-type, am p1, prl1, and am p1; prl1 seedlings (from left to righ t in j) grown for 10

days in the ligh t .
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The prl1 m utat ion could be com plem ented by t rans-

form at ion with the wild-type PRL1 gene carried by the

A grobacterium vector pPCV002 (Koncz and Schell 1986)

linked to a kanam ycin resistance m arker. The prl1 m u-

tat ion dram at ically reduced the frequency of A grobacte-

rium -m ediated t ransform at ion . Therefore, A grobacte-

rium in fect ion of 500,000 prl1 root explan ts yielded only

three kanam ycin-resistan t t ransform ants that could be

regenerated to plan ts displaying wild-type phenotype

concern ing all visible and m olecular phenotypic t rait s

affected by the prl1 m utat ion (data not shown). All th ree

com plem ented lines carried a single copy of wild-type

PRL1 gene and their F2 progeny showed a 3:1 segregat ion

rat io of kanam ycin resistan t wild-type plan ts with nor-

m al root elongat ion and kanam ycin sensit ive prl1 plan ts

with short roots (Fig. 4c). Hybridizat ion with the PRL1-

specific probe dem onst rated that the com plem ented

lines synthesized both wild-type PRL1 and t runcated

prl1 m RN As (Fig. 4c).

Analysis of protein sequences deduced from the cDN A

indicated that PRL1 is a basically charged protein of 54

kD carrying seven carboxy-term inal b-t ransducin re-

peats characterist ic for regulatory WD-40 repeat proteins

in eukaryotes (N eer et al. 1994). In the database, PRL1

ident ified a fam ily of WD proteins with unknown func-

t ion : PRL2 from A rabidopsis shared 83% , PRL1 from

fission yeast 69% , YPL151c from budding yeast 63%

(Purnelle et al. 1996), and hypothet ical gene product

D1054.15 from Caenorhabdit is 62% sequence ident ity

with PRL1. Expressed sequence tags (ESTs) showing

PRL1 hom ology were also found in Drosophila and

m ouse. A hum an ortholog (GenBank accession no.

Figure 4. Characterizat ion of wild-type and

m utant alleles, genet ic com plem entat ion of

the prl1 m utat ion , and in teract ion of PRL1

with hum an PKC-bII in vit ro. (a) The posit ion

of prl1 on chrom osom e 4-44 and YAC clones

located between the m arkers m 326 and m 226

are shown by the m aps in the top two lanes.

St ructure of the PRL1 gene, posit ion of the

neighboring DI21 gene, and locat ion of the

t rim eric T-DN A insert ion replacing se-

quences between exon 15 and in t ron 16 in the

prl1 m utant are depicted in the bot tom sec-

t ion . Left (LB) and righ t (RB) borders of the

T-DN A unit s with in the tandem repeat are

num bered. Map distances are indicated by

bars. (cM) Cent iMorgan . (b ) Hybridizat ion of

RN A sam ples prepared from wild-type (wt)

and prl1 (prl) plan ts grown in the absence (−)

or presence of 3% sucrose (+) with a PRL1-

specific probe derived from the 58 end of PRL1

cDN A (left sect ion). Hybridizat ion of the

sam e RN A blot with the 38-end of PRL1

cDN A, encoding the WD-40 repeats con-

served between PRL1 and PRL2 (righ t sec-

t ion). Arrows indicate the posit ion of PRL1,

PRL2 and t runcated prl1 RN As. (c) Genet ic

com plem entat ion of the prl1 m utat ion . Ger-

m inat ion test (left ) showing norm al root elon-

gat ion of wild-type (wt ; first two seedlings)

and com plem ented plan ts (com p; four seed-

lings to the righ t from wild type) in cont rast

to defect ive root growth of the prl1 m utant

(last two seedlings to the righ t ). N orthern hy-

bridizat ion of RN As (righ t ) prepared from

wild-type (wt), prl1 (prl), and com plem ented (com p) plan ts with a PRL1-specific probe. Posit ions of PRL1 and prl1 m RN As are indicated

by arrows. (d ) Western blot t ing with ant i-PRL1 ant ibody (top left ) detect s the PRL1 protein of 54.4 kD in the wild type (wt), bu t shows

no specific cross-react ion with proteins ext racted from the prl1 m utant . Im m unoblot t ing of m em brane proteins (top righ t ) obtained

from wild-type plan ts by ext ract ion with (1) 50 m M N aCl, (2) 500 m M N aCl, (3) 0.2 M N aCO 3 (pH 11.5), and (4) 2% Triton X-100.

Im m unoblot t ing of SDS-solubilized protein ext ract s (bot tom ) prepared from wild-type seedlings grown in the absence (s−) or presence

(s+) of 3% sucrose, flowers (f), fru it s (fr), roots (r), stem s (st ), and leaves (l). (e) Pull-down PKC assays. PKC-bII (1 µg) and 3 µg of PKC-bI

and g were incubated with GST and GST–PRL1–DB proteins im m obilized on glu tath ione–Sepharose. The m at rices were extensively

washed, then the bound protein fract ions were elu ted, separated by SDS-PAGE, and im m unoblot ted with an ant ibody recognizing all

th ree PKCs. Supernatan t fract ions in the top lanes (s) show the am ount of unbound PKCs. Bound fract ions in the bot tom lanes (b )

indicate binding of PKC-bII to the GST–PRL1–DB fusion protein , as well as an unspecific in teract ion of PKC-g with the GST bait used

as in ternal cont rol.
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AF044333), showing 59% sequence ident ity with PRL1,

was isolated using expressed sequence tags EST178245

and yw86d09 as probes (Fig. 5; L. Ökrész, unpubl.).

Cellu lar localizat ion of the PRL1 protein

and it s in teract ion w ith hum an PKC-bII

Sequence analysis of the m utant prl1 gene showed that

the T-DN A insert ion in terrupted the PRL1 sequence at

codon posit ion 392 (after the m ot if MLSQQ in the sixth

WD-40 repeat ; Fig. 5) and resu lted in the addit ion of six

new carboxy-term inal am ino acids. An affin ity-purified

ant ibody raised against a unique PRL1 pept ide (see Ma-

terials and Methods) failed to detect a t runcated PRL1

protein with the predicted m olecular m ass of 43.4 kD in

the m utant but recognized a protein of 54 kD in wild-

type plan ts (Fig. 4d). Cont rol experim ents, using the syn-

thet ic PRL1 pept ide as a com pet itor in im m unoblot t ing

with the ant i-PRL1 ant ibody, confirm ed that the protein

of 54 kD was indeed PRL1. These experim ents also dem -

onst rated that the PRL2 protein and it s fusion protein

derivat ives, produced in Escherich ia coli and in yeast

and lacking the PRL1-specific pept ide sequence, were

not recognized by the ant i-PRL1 ant ibody (data not

shown). PRL1 was detected in m icrosom al m em brane

cell fract ions prepared from wild-type plan ts. PRL1 could

only be ext racted from the m em branes with 0.2 M

N a2CO3 at pH 11.5, bu t not by 0.05 or 0.5 M N aCl (Fig.

4d). In SDS-solubilized ext ract s prepared from differen t

organs, the total am ount of PRL1 protein was found to be

the highest in roots and flowers, less in stem s, and the

lowest in leaves (Fig. 4d). Confocal laser m icroscopy of

im m unostained prl1 roots detected only a background

signal, consisten t with a lack of PRL1 protein in the

m utant . In wild-type plan ts, som e stain ing was associ-

ated with m em brane st ructures, bu t the st rongest signals

overlapped with the DAPI-stained nuclei (Fig. 6a).

The rem arkable conservat ion of PRL1 sequences in eu-

karyotes tem pted us to const ruct and express a MYC-

epitope-tagged PRL1 protein in green m onkey COS-1

cells. Indirect im m unofluorescence m icroscopy revealed

an accum ulat ion of PRL1 in COS-1 cell nuclei counter-

stained with DAPI. Som e im m unostain ing was also as-

sociated with a filam ental halo around the nuclei,

whereas MYC–PRL1 was not detected in the nucleoli

(Fig. 6b). N uclear t ransport of PRL1 in COS-1 cells raised

the quest ion about the possible funct ion of m am m alian

PRL1 orthologs. A sim ilarity to a sequence m ot if m edi-

at ing the in teract ion of RACK1 receptor with act ivated

protein k inase C (PKC) isoenzym es in m am m als (Ron et

al. 1994) was found with in the WD-repeats of PRL1 or-

thologs. Therefore, a glu tath ione-S-t ransferase fusion

protein (GST–PRL1–DB) carrying an am ino-term inal

PRL1 segm ent of 330 am ino acids was const ructed, pu-

rified to hom ogeneity, im m obilized on glu tath ione-

Sepharose, and incubated with act ivated hum an PKC-bI,

Figure 5. Conservat ion of PRL1 orthologs in eukaryotes. Align-

m ent of am ino acid sequences of PRL1 and PRL2 from A rabidopsis,

YPL151c from budding yeast , PRL1 from fission yeast , D1054.15

from Caenorhabdit is, and a hum an PRL1 hom olog (GenBank acces-

sion no. AF044333). Arrows label the variable and constan t regions

of WD-40 repeats according to N eer et al. (1994). Conserved am ino

acids are m arked by gray color with in the WD repeats and term inal

extensions. A putat ive SV40-type nuclear localizat ion signal is

prin ted in a gray box at the carboxyl term inus. The posit ion of

T-DN A insert ion in prl1, adding six new am ino acid codons to the

t runcated prl1-coding dom ain , is indicated by an arrow.
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bII, and g (Stabel et al. 1993). Following st ringent

washes, im m unoblot t ing of the m at rix-bound proteins

revealed that GST–PRL1-DB retained PKC-bII, bu t not

PKC-bI, whereas PKC-g displayed a st rong binding to the

cont rol GST protein providing a su itable in ternal stan-

dard (Fig. 4e). Because PKC-bI and bII sequences only

differed by 52 carboxy-term inal am ino acids (Kubo et al.

1987), the data also indicated that the carboxyl term inus

of PKC-bII was required for PRL1-binding. In addit ion ,

nuclear localizat ion of PRL1 in COS1 cells and in vit ro

in teract ion of PRL1 with the carboxyl term inus of PKC-

bII supported the not ion that the carboxyl term inus m ay

be im plicated in nuclear im port of PKC-bII in m am m als

(Chalfan t et al. 1995; Mochly-Rosen 1995).

PRL1 in teracts w ith a-im port in A THKA P2, a novel

Arabidopsis nuclear im port receptor

To screen for A rabidopsis cDN As encoding PRL1-in ter-

act ing proteins (PIPs), the fu ll-length PRL1 protein and

an am ino-term inal PRL1 segm ent of 321 am ino acids

were expressed as bait s carrying the Gal4p DN A-binding

dom ain in yeast using the two-hybrid vector pAS2 (Dur-

fee et al. 1993). From 18.4 × 107 t ransform ants obtained

with a cDN A expression library prepared from an A ra-

b idopsis cell suspension in pACT2 (Durfee et al. 1993),

342 clones showed His+ and LacZ+ phenotype indicat ing

an in teract ion between the PRL1 bait s and cDN A en-

coded proteins fused to the act ivat ion dom ain in pACT2

(Fig. 7a). Classificat ion of PIP clones ident ified a fam ily

of 62 cDN As coding for carboxy-term inal segm ents of

PIP-B corresponding to a novel class of A rabidopsis a-

im port ins, ATHKAP2. The am ino acid sequence of

ATHKAP2 deduced from a full-length cDN A of 2 kb

(EMBL accession no. Y09511) showed a rem arkably high

sequence ident ity with A rabidopsis ATHKAP1, hum an

HSRP1, Xenopus IMP1, yeast YSRP1, and other a-im -

port ins involved in the nuclear im port of proteins and

RN As. ATHKAP2 carried all am ino-term inal sequence

m ot ifs required for nuclear localizat ion and in teract ion

with b-im port ins followed by eight h ighly conserved in-

ternal arm adillo repeats (Merkle and N agy 1997), bu t it s

carboxyl term inus was shorter than that of ATHKAP1

(Hicks et al. 1996; Fig. 7d). Using a 38-end specific cDN A

probe, the A THKA P2 gene was m apped to YAC clones

CIC9F6 and CIC10H3 in chrom osom e 4-10.8. N orthern

analyses showed that the A THKA P2 m RN A levels were

high in stem s and flowers, bu t lower in leaves and roots.

Sim ilarly to PRL1, A THKA P2 m RN A levels were com -

parable in wild-type and prl1 plan ts grown in the pres-

ence or absence of sucrose (data not shown).

The His− phenotype of yeast st rains carrying an

ATHKAP2-fused act ivat ion dom ain in com binat ion

with the Gal4p DN A-binding dom ain either alone or in

fusion with unrelated proteins (N PK5, PIP-M, and PIP-N ;

Fig. 7b) showed that the PRL1–ATHKAP2 in teract ion

was specific. To support these data, [35S]m eth ionine-la-

beled PRL1 was synthesized by coupled t ranscript ion

and t ranslat ion using the cDN A tem plate, and equal

aliquots of PRL1 protein were incubated with GST–

ATHKAP2 and GST proteins im m obilized on glu tath i-

one–S–Sepharose, as well as with the em pty Sepharose

m at rix (see Materials and Methods). PRL1 was quant ita-

t ively rem oved from the cont rol Sepharose and GST

m atrices by st ringent washes, bu t rem ained t igh t ly-

bound to GST–ATHKAP2, confirm ing an in teract ion of

ATHKAP2 with PRL1 in vit ro (Fig. 7c). A carboxy-ter-

m inal segm ent of ATHKAP2 of 152 am ino acids in ter-

acted only with the fu ll-length PRL1 bait in yeast , bu t

not with t runcated PRL1 proteins carrying either 321 or

412 am ino-term inal am ino acids. Binding of ATHKAP2

was therefore m apped to a carboxy-term inal PRL1 do-

m ain of 74 am ino acids, carrying the last WD-40 repeat

followed by a putat ive SV40-type nuclear localizat ion

signal (N LS; Figs. 5, 7b). The carboxy-term inal segm ent

of ATHKAP2, however, in teracted neither with SV40–

N LS in fusion with the Gal4 DN A-binding dom ain nor

with m onopart it e and bipart it e N LS sequences carried

by the VirD2, VirE2, lam in and AXI1 bait s, and the rep-

licat ion protein (REP) of wheat -dwarf gem ini virus (Fig.

7b; see Materials and Methods). The data therefore indi-

cated that either the putat ive carboxy-term inal PRL1–

N LS represented a specific ligand for ATHKAP2, or the

in teract ion was not confined to recognit ion of PRL1–

N LS by the carboxy-term inal N LS-recognit ion dom ain of

ATHKAP2 a-im port in .

Figure 6. Im m unolocalizat ion of the PRL1 protein in A rabi-

dopsis and m onkey COS-1 cells. (a) Confocal laser m icrographs

of wild-type A rabidopsis root cells im m unostained with the

ant i-PRL1 ant ibody (top) followed by counter-stain ing the nu-

clei with DAPI (m iddle). Im m unostain ing of root cells in the

prl1 m utant (bot tom ). Scale bars, 25 µm . (b ) Detect ion of MYC-

PRL1 fusion protein by indirect im m unofluorescence in African

green m onkey COS-1 cells. Im m unostain ing of a COS-1 cell

with ant i-MYC ant ibody (top), counter-stain ing the nucleus

with DAPI (m iddle), and ligh t m icroscopic cell im age (bot tom ).
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Discussion

Im plicat ion of PRL1 in glucose regulat ion

Glucose repression has a m ajor role in the regulat ion of

carbon m etabolism in higher plan ts as in other organ-

ism s (Sheen 1990; St it t and Sonnewald 1995). Feeding of

plan ts with glucose or sucrose (which is converted to

glucose and fructose) resu lt s in either t ranscript ional or

post -t ranscript ional down-regulat ion (or both) of genes

involved in chlorophyll biosynthesis, Calvin cycle, glu-

coneogenesis, starch degradat ion and glyoxylate cycle,

bu t leads to the act ivat ion of genes in glycolysis, defense

responses, n it rate and phosphate m etabolism , and bio-

synthesis of an thocyanin pigm ents and storage proteins

(for review, see Koch 1996; Jang and Sheen 1997). A rabi-

dopsis plan ts can tolerate as h igh as 300–400 m M glucose

or sucrose present in growth m edia (Sm eekens and Rook

1997). Therefore, m utat ions affect ing poten t ial regula-

tory funct ions in glucose signaling can sim ply be iso-

lated by screening for plan ts showing hypersensit ive or

insensit ive growth response to glucose or sucrose. Using

th is st rategy, we have isolated a m utat ion , prl1, from a

T-DN A-tagged A rabidopsis collect ion (Koncz et al.

1992) that displays a hypersensit ive growth arrest and

ult im ate lethality in the presence of 175 m M glucose or

sucrose. Rem arkable accum ulat ion of glucose, fructose,

starch , ch lorophyll, and anthocyanin pigm ents in the

leaves suggested that the prl1 m utat ion m ay relieve glu-

cose repression of m etabolic pathways and sim ulta-

neously enhance the act ivat ion of other pathways by glu-

Figure 7. Ident ificat ion of a-im port in

ATHKAP2 by screening for PIPs in the

yeast two-hybrid system . (a) PRL1 in fu-

sion with the Gal4p DN A-binding dom ain

(BD) was used as a bait to screen for PRL1-

binding proteins (e.g., PIP-B) carrying an

act ivat ion dom ain (AD) in a yeast two-hy-

brid system by m onitoring the act ivat ion

of His3 and lacZ reporter genes as de-

scribed (Durfee et al. 1993). (b ) A pACT2

const ruct , expressing a carboxy-term inal

ATHKAP2 dom ain of 152 am ino acids,

was com bined with differen t pAS2-bait s

encoding a fu ll-length PRL1 protein

(PRL1), am ino-term inal PRL1 segm ents of

321 and 412 am ino acids (PRL11–321 and

PRL11–412), DN A-binding dom ain of Gal4p

in fusion with SV40 N LS (GAL41–147), cys-

tat in protease-inh ibitor (PIP-M), unknown

PRL1-binding protein (PIP-N ), lam in , rep-

licator protein of wheat -dwarf gem inivirus

(REP), tobacco SN F1 kinase (N PK5), to-

bacco AXI1, and A grobacterium viru lence

proteins VirE2 and VirD2. Specific in terac-

t ion between the carboxyl term inus of

ATHKAP2 and PRL1 was confirm ed by

growing the yeast st rains on hist idine-

free m edium . (c) A GST–fusion protein

carrying the carboxy-term inal dom ain of

ATHKAP2 and a cont rol glu tath ione–S–

t ransferase (GST) protein were im m obi-

lized on glu tath ione–Sepharose. Equal ali-

quots of the [35S]m eth ionine PRL1 protein

were incubated with the glu tath ione–

Sepharose (1); GST (2); and GST–

ATHKAP2 (3) m at rices followed by exten-

sive washing and elu t ion of bound pro-

teins. The labeled PRL1 protein in the

supernatan t and bound protein fract ions

was resolved by SDS-PAGE and detected

by autoradiography. (d ) Am ino acid se-

quence alignm ent of ATHKAP2 with A ra-

b idopsis ATHKAP1 (Hicks et al. 1996), hum an HSRP1 (GenBank accession no. U28386), Xenopus IMP1 (accession no. L36339), and

yeast YSRP1 (accession no. M75849) a-im port ins. Ident ical am ino acids are labeled by gray color. N uclear localizat ion sequences

(N LS), b-im port in -binding, and N LS-recognit ion dom ains are m arked by lines above the sequence. ARMADILLO repeats are num bered

and labeled by arrow-headed separat ing lines. The carboxy-term inal dom ain of ATHKAP2 used in the yeast two-hybrid test s is boxed.
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cose. Therefore, we tested the steady-state t ranscript lev-

els of num erous genes in the prl1 m utant that were

reported to be either repressed or induced by glucose in

plan ts. It was found that m any genes that are repressed

or induced by glucose showed higher steady-state m RN A

levels in prl1 in com parison with the wild type. For ex-

am ple, am ong the glucose-repressible genes, the ligh t -

induced ribu lose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase, glucose-

1-phosphate-adenylate t ransferase, and phosphoglycer-

ate k inase genes act ing in photosynthesis, the ligh t - and

cytokin in-inducible PA L1 gene required for flavonoid

biosynthesis, the cytokin in-inducible alcohol dehydro-

genase, sucrose synthase and peroxidase (PERA and

PERC ) genes, the LO X2 gene involved in jasm onate syn-

thesis, the abscisic acid and salt -regulated P5CS1 gene

cont rolling proline biosynthesis, the TCH1 calm odulin

gene im plicated in Ca2+ signaling and the sucrose t rans-

porter SU C1 gene showed de-repressed expression in the

prl1 m utant . Sim ilarly, several glucose-inducible genes,

such as the chalcone synthase gene in anthocyanin bio-

synthesis, the A D21 gene coding for an em bryo-specific

late-abundant protein , and the cytokin in-inducible

pathogenesis-related PR genes displayed higher t ran-

script levels in the prl1 m utant as com pared with the

wild type. These data suggested that PRL1 m ay act as a

negat ive regulator of glucose responsive genes. To sup-

port th is conclusion , a hybridizat ion analysis with

nuclear run-on RN As was perform ed that confirm ed at

least for four differen t genes (A DH , A D21, SU S1, and

PR5) that derepression of gene expression was indeed

at t ribu table to t ranscript ional changes caused by the prl1

m utat ion . Furtherm ore, a m utat ion in the G-boxII bZIP-

binding site with in the A DH prom oter (Schindler et al.

1992; Dolferus et al. 1994) was dem onst rated to alleviate

the differences observed in A DH gene expression be-

tween prl1 and wild-type plan ts by defin ing a com m on

prom oter upst ream elem ent required for negat ive regu-

lat ion of t ranscript ion by PRL1.

So far, m ost known regulatory funct ions required for

glucose repression have been ident ified by genet ic dis-

sect ion of glucose signaling in yeast and m olecular stud-

ies of glucose-cont rolled insu lin product ion in pancre-

at ic b-cells. In addit ion to im portan t funct ions of differ-

en t hexose t ransporters, hexokinases (HXK2 in yeast and

glucokinase in pancreas) were found to be essent ial for

m onitoring the rate of hexose phosphorylat ion and thus

generat ing a signal for glucose repression . As in yeast and

pancreat ic b-cells, inh ibit ion of the hexokinase was

dem onst rated recent ly to relieve glucose repression

causing glucose insensit ivity, whereas overexpression of

hexokinase was found to augm ent glucose repression re-

su lt ing in glucose hypersensit ivity in A rabidopsis (Jang

et al. 1997). In addit ion to HXK2, m any other signaling

funct ions, such as GRR1, RTG1, GLC7, REG1, MIG1,

TU P1, and SSN 6, were dem onst rated to m ediate glucose

repression in yeast (Johnston and Carlson 1992; Özcan

and Johnston 1995; Ronne 1995). The deficiency of these

funct ions in yeast leads to derepression of glucose re-

sponsive genes resu lt ing in glucose insensit ivity. There-

fore, PRL1 clearly differs from these regulators of glucose

repression , because the prl1 m utat ion causes glucose hy-

persensit ivity by sim ultaneous derepression of glucose-

regulated genes.

To explain how a repressor m utat ion , such as prl1, can

increase glucose sensit ivity, we follow a m odel suggest -

ing that PRL1 acts as a negat ive regulator of a funct ion

that counteracts the act ivity of factors that m ediate glu-

cose repression . The serine / threonine kinase SN F1 and

it s act ivator subunit SN F4 are known to perform such a

funct ion in yeast . By cont rolling it s phosphorylat ion and

nuclear im port , SN F1 inact ivates MIG1, which acts as a

negat ive regulator of glucose responsive genes by binding

to their prom oters and recru it ing the TUP1/ SSN 6 gen-

eral repressors (Trietel and Carlson 1995). The fact that a

sim ilar regulatory m echanism exist s in plan ts is indi-

cated by the involvem ent of SN F1-like kinases in the

cont rol of key m etabolic enzym es (Huber et al. 1994), as

well as by the characterizat ion of plan t protein k inases

that can funct ionally com plem ent the sn f1 m utat ion and

in teract with several regulatory subunit s of SN F1 in

yeast (Jiang and Carlson 1997).

Pleiotropic effect s of the prl1 m utat ion

Characterizat ion of the prl1 m utat ion indicated that

t igh t cross talk exist s between glucose, cytokin in , and

ligh t signaling. Thus, sim ultaneous cytokin in and su-

crose t reatm ent of wild-type plan ts resu lted in a prl1-like

m utant phenocopy and abolished the differences seen in

gene expression between wild-type and prl1 plan ts. Fur-

therm ore, m ost developm ental, horm onal and m olecular

alterat ions caused by the prl1 m utat ion were detectable

only in ligh t -grown plan ts, suggest ing a possible ligh t -

dependence of the PRL1 regulatory funct ion . N onethe-

less, PRL1 probably acts downst ream and independent ly

of the photoreceptor–m ediated ligh t signaling pathways

because the prl1 m utant shows norm al ligh t responses in

hypocotyl elongat ion assays, and because m utat ions

causing const itu t ive photom orphogenesis and de-et iola-

t ion , including cop1 and det1, are epistat ic to prl1 (C.

Koncz, unpubl.).

Because cytokin in is known to counteract , rather than

enhance, glucose repression of the ligh t -regulated genes,

it is un likely that PRL1 acts as a cytokin in-dependent

repressor. It is m ore likely that cytokin in signaling con-

verges on a funct ion that can alleviate glucose repres-

sion , and that PRL1 is a ligh t -dependent negat ive regu-

lator of th is funct ion . Genet ic data derived from prelim i-

nary analyses of prl1 double m utants seem to support

th is m odel because in ligh t -grown plan ts prl1 is epistat ic

to the ein2 (ck r1) m utat ion that confers cytokin in resis-

tance, whereas the am p1 m utat ion , which act ivates cy-

tok in in signaling by st im ulat ion of the synthesis of th is

horm one (Chaudhury et al. 1993), severely aggravates

the phenotype of the prl1 m utant . A ligh t dependence of

these genet ic in teract ions is indicated by the observa-

t ions that the prl1; ein2 double m utant shows ein2 phe-

notype in the dark , but prl1 phenotype in the ligh t ,

whereas the am p1; prl1 double m utant displays an addi-

t ivity of phenotypic t rait s in the dark in cont rast to the
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‘super-prl1’ phenotype in the ligh t . Cross talk m ediated

by EIN 2 between ethylene and cytokin in signaling

(Ecker 1995) m ay therefore provide a possible explana-

t ion for the ethylene hypersensit ive phenotype and ec-

topic root hair developm ent caused by the prl1 m utat ion .

The fact that prl1 also augm ents the sensit ivity of plan ts

to ABA and auxin indicates cross talk with other hor-

m onal signaling pathways. Auxin-m ediated induct ion of

lateral root developm ent observed in wild-type A rabi-

dopsis plan ts thus occurs in the absence of auxin st im u-

lus in the prl1 m utant correlat ing with it s increased

auxin-sensit ivity. Down-regulat ion of the CPD gene en-

coding a steroid C23-hydroxylase suggests that PRL1

m ay even m odulate (in th is case posit ively) the biosyn-

thesis of brassinosteroids that have an essent ial role in

skotom orphogenic developm ent and antagonize de-et io-

lat ion (Szekeres et al. 1996). The observat ion that prl1

affect s the t ranscript ion of genes such as CHS and PA L

im plicated in UV light and fungal elicitor-induced sig-

naling, TCH1 in touch-signaling, PR genes in salicylic

acid signaling, A DH in cold-st ress signaling, and P5CS1

and A D21 in abscisic acid and salt signaling (for review,

see Meyerowitz and Som erville 1994) also illust rates a

role of PRL1 in m odulat ing genes cont rolled by other

regulatory pathways. Sensit ivity of the prl1 m utant to

low-tem perature st ress therefore not only correlates

with the ABA hypersensit ive phenotype, but also sug-

gest s that PRL1 m ay pleiot ropically affect the regulat ion

of cell elongat ion . In fact , the prl1 m utat ion resu lt s in

the inhibit ion of root elongat ion , a phenotype that is not

glucose-dependent and cannot be com pensated by

known plan t horm ones. It is not surprising that m uta-

t ions in glucose signaling affect the regulat ion of cell

shape and elongat ion pleiot ropically, as GRR1 and REG1

in yeast are known to cont rol cell size and polarity in-

dependent ly of their funct ion in glucose repression

(Ronne 1995). A possible conservat ion of PRL1-like func-

t ions is not only indicated by the ident ificat ion of PRL1

orthologs in yeast , bu t also by the recent observat ions

dem onst rat ing that overexpression of t runcated PRL1

proteins or an t isense t ranscript s in fission yeast resu lt in

large, barrel-shape budding cells displaying a loss of po-

larity (Xia et al. 1996; unpubl.).

N uclear transport and in teract ing partners of PRL1

PRL1 encodes a novel protein carrying seven WD-40 re-

peats that share hom ology with the b-subunit s of t rim -

eric GTP-binding proteins and m any other WD-proteins

that perform differen t regulatory funct ions in eukaryotes

(N eer et al. 1994). WD-40 repeats and term inal exten-

sions of PRL1 are dist inct from those of so far character-

ized WD-proteins indicat ing that PRL1 represents a

novel class of regulatory factors. N onetheless, connec-

t ions between PRL1 and regulat ion of t ranscript ion sug-

gest som e funct ional analogies with the A rabidopsis

COP1 and yeast TUP1 WD proteins. TUP1, together

with SSN 6, form s a repressor com plex with the MIG1

transcript ion factor (Trietel and Carlson 1995; Tza-

m arias and St ruhl 1995), whereas COP1, a repressor of

photom orphogenic developm ent , direct ly in teracts with

and negat ively regulates the funct ion of the HY5 bZIP

t ranscript ion factor that binds to G-box sequences

with in the A rabidopsis chalcone synthase prom oter

(Ang et al. 1998). Because t ranscript ional regulat ion by

PRL1 also converges on a G-box sequence with in the

A DH prom oter (Dolferus et al. 1994), it would be in ter-

est ing to determ ine whether PRL1 can in teract with

bZIP-like t ranscript ion factors. In part icu lar, possible in-

teract ion of PRL1 with HY5 needs to be tested because

both prl1 and hy5 m utat ions induce the in it iat ion of lat -

eral roots in A rabidopsis.

As expected for a regulatory protein funct ion ing as a

poten t ial repressor, PRL1 is a basically charged protein

that is im ported in to the nucleus, bu t also detected in

associat ion with m em brane fract ions consist ing of frag-

m ents of nuclear envelope and endoplasm ic ret icu lum .

PRL1 in teracts with ATHKAP2, a novel class of A rabi-

dopsis a-im port ins in the yeast two-hybrid system and

in vit ro. Although ATHKAP2 shares >90% sequence

ident ity with other eukaryot ic a-im port ins, it cannot

recognize proteins carrying prototypes of m onopart it e

and bipart it e nuclear localizat ion signals in the yeast

two-hybrid system . Albeit PRL1 contains a putat ive

SV40-type N LS with in it s carboxyl term inus, the bind-

ing of PRL1 to ATHKAP2 probably reflect s a m ore in t ri-

cate, possibly regulatory, in teract ion suggest ing a poten-

t ial role for PRL1 in regulat ion of nuclear im port . PRL1

orthologs, sharing >55% sequence ident ity are not only

found in budding and fission yeast s, bu t also in Cae-

norhabdit is, Drosophila, m ouse, and m an. Therefore, it

m ay be relevant that PRL1 serves as heterologous recep-

tor in vit ro for a nuclear protein k inase C-bII isoenzym e.

In addit ion to nuclear im port of PRL1 in COS-1 cells,

select ive in teract ion of PRL1 with hum an PKC-bII, bu t

not with PKC-bI, is in t rigu ing because PKC-bI and bII

differ only by 52 carboxy-term inal am ino acids (Kubo et

al. 1987) required for nuclear im port of PKC-bII during

insu lin signaling (Chalfan t et al. 1995; Mochly-Rosen

1995). Carboxy-term inal sequences of A rabidopsis PRL1

bind a highly conserved a-im port in nuclear receptor,

ATHKAP2, and share a high sequence ident ity with a

hum an PRL1 ortholog. Therefore, binding of the car-

boxyl term inus of PKC-bII to the am ino-term inal do-

m ain of PRL1 in a com plex with a-im port in m ay m edi-

ate nuclear target ing of PKC-bII. Although protein in ter-

act ions in heterologous system s have to be in terpreted

with caut ion , further funct ional study of PRL1-ho-

m ologs in eukaryotes certain ly deserves at ten t ion .

Materials and methods

Mutant select ion , physiological assays, genet ic analysis,

and physical m apping

Seeds from 1200 M2 fam ilies of T-DN A-tagged A rabidopsis

lines were germ inated in MS m edium (Koncz et al. 1994) con-

tain ing either glucose or sucrose (0.1, 0.5, 2, 4, 6, 8, or 10% ).

Mutants showing growth retardat ion on glucose and sucrose

were further tested by germ inat ion in the presence of fructose,

raffinose, m annose, galactose, lactose, m altose, xylose, ribose,
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m annitol, sorbitol (each used at concent rat ions 1, 5, 10, 50, 100

and 200 m M), 3-O -m ethylglucose (0.1, 1. 5, 10, 50, 100 m M),

6-deoxyglucose (0.001, 0.01, 0.05 m M), and polyethylene-glycol

[0.1, 0.5, 1, and 2% (weight / volum e)]. Other growth responses

were assayed by supplem ent ing the m edia with auxins (2,4-

dich lorophenoxyacet ic acid or 1-naphthaleneacet ic acid), cyto-

k in ins [N 6-(2-isopentenyl)adenosine riboside or N 6-benzylad-

en ine], ABA, salicylic acid, m ethyl-jasm onate, brassinosteroids

(each used at concent rat ions 0.01, 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, and 4.5 µ M),

gibberellins (0.5, 1.0, or 5.0 µ M GA3, GA4, or GA7), ethephone

(25 or 50 m g/ l), N aCl, KCl, KN O 3, K2HPO 4 / KH 2PO 4, LiCl, and

CsCl (50 to 500 m M). Physiological param eters, including shoot

and root weight , root length , and sugar and starch conten t were

determ ined by growing plan ts in either MS or Hoagland m edia

contain ing differen t concent rat ions of glucose at 24°C under

200 to 400 µEinstein m −2s−1 irradiance for 2, 3, or 4 weeks using

16-hr ligh t and 8-hr dark cycle as described (Krapp et al. 1993).

Data in dose response curves indicate the m ean ± standard de-

viat ion of four independent m etabolite assays or six to 16 bio-

m ass m easurem ents. Chlorophyll and anthocyanin concent ra-

t ions were determ ined according to Chory (1992). Histological

analysis and preparat ion of contact surface im prin ts were as

described (Szekeres et al. 1996).

Cosegregat ion analysis of phenotypic t rait s and T-DN A-en-

coded ant ibiot ic resistance m arkers was perform ed as described

(Koncz et al. 1990). Seeds from 199 F2 fam ilies (18464) obtained

by crossing of prl1 with wild type yielded 4603 hygrom ycin

sensit ive and 9239 hygrom ycin-resistan t wild type, and 4622

hygrom ycin resistan t prl1 segregants (1:2:1 rat io, P = 0.999). A

cross between ch42(a) and prl1(b) in repulsion resu lted in 4

AABB, 163 AaBB, 1553 aaBB, 165 AABb, 3008 AaBb, 165 aaBb,

1514 AAbb, 161 Aabb, and 5 aabb F3 progeny, resu lt ing in a m ap

distance D = 5.13 ± 0.2 cM (P = 0.985, x2 = 1.443, d.f. 7). A four-

poin t test cross between a bp1/ prl1 / cer2 / ap2 line and F1

yielded the following paren tal (P) and recom binant (R) classes

with in the in tervals: bp/ prl1 (P = 1304, R = 536), prl1 / cer2

(P = 1651, R = 189), cer2 / ap2 (P = 1537, R = 303), prl1 / ap2

(P = 1380, R = 460), bp1/ cer2 (P = 1167, R = 673), and bp1/ ap2

(P = 1068, R = 772). Classes of double crossover were between

bp1–prl1–ap2 (P = 1820; R = 20), prl1–cer2–ap2 (P = 1825,

R = 15), and bp1–prl1 / cer2–ap2 (P = 1752, R = 88), whereas a

t riple crossover class was bp1–prl1–cer2–ap2 (P = 1838, R = 2).

Calcu lat ion of recom binat ion frequencies and derived m ap dis-

tances, as well as determ inat ion of physical m ap posit ions of

PRL1, PRL2, and A THKA P2 genes using colony-filt er hybrid-

izat ion of YAC libraries with cDN A probes were as described

(Szekeres et al. 1996). Double m utants were const ructed by

crossing prl1 with ein2 (ck r1; Ecker 1995) and am p1 (Chaudhury

et al. 1993), followed by isolat ion of hom ozygous ein2 and am p1

lines carrying the hygrom ycin resistance m arker of the prl1 lo-

cus. The prl1 double m utants were germ inated in either dark or

ligh t in seed m edium or in m edia contain ing either cytokin in

(4.5 µM N 6-benzyladenine) or ethephone (25 m g/ l) as described

(Su and Howell 1992; Szekeres et al. 1996).

Characterizat ion of PRL1 alleles and genet ic

com plem entat ion of the prl1 m utat ion

The prl1 locus was m apped by Southern hybridizat ion using

fragm ents of the T-DN A vector pPCV6N FLuxF as probes

(Koncz et al. 1994). Plan t DN A fragm ents flanking the T-DN A

ends were isolated and used as probes for isolat ion of genom ic

and cDN A clones from A rabidopsis lEMBL3 and lgt10 librar-

ies, respect ively, as described (Koncz et al. 1990). The screening

resu lted in 16 cDN A clones that all bu t one showed perfect

sequence ident ity with plan t DN A segm ents of the T-DN A

tagged prl1 locus. The longest PRL1 cDN A of 1742 bp (EMBL

accession no. X82825) carried 21 bp corresponding to the 58-

un t ranslated leader of m RN A. One cDN A clone carried a fu ll-

length coding sequence of PRL2 (EMBL accession no. X82826).

Genom ic clones (85) hybridizing with the PRL1 and PRL2

cDN As were isolated and fingerprin ted. PRL1 genom ic clones

(6) were subjected to physical m apping followed by sequencing

of overlapping DN A fragm ents covering a region of ∼ 10 kb, in-

cluding the PRL1 gene of 5455 bp (EMBL accession no. X82824)

and a neighboring gene, DI21 (EMBL accession no. Z97339).

Sequence com parison of wild-type and m utant loci showed that

the T-DN A insert ion in prl1 deleted a segm ent of 344 bp from

the PRL1 gene. Breakpoin ts of th is delet ion (m arked by the T-

DN A ends LB1 and LB3; Fig. 4a) were located, respect ively, 10

bp 38-downst ream from the 58-end of exon 15 and 96 bp down-

st ream from the 38 end of exon 16 of PRL1. PRL1 hom ologs were

ident ified in the database using the BLASTN and BLASTX pro-

gram s. A cDN A encoding a hum an PRL1 ortholog was isolated

using the ESTs EST178245 and yw86d09 as probes and se-

quenced (GenBank accession no. AF044333).

To com plem ent the prl1 m utat ion genet ically, a SpeI–XbaI

fragm ent of 7.9 kb spanning the ent ire PRL1 gene was isolated

from the genom ic clone pgcPRL16, cloned in to the XbaI site of

pPCV002 (Koncz and Schell 1986), t ransferred to A grobacte-

rium GV3101 (pMP90RK), and used for t ransform at ion of root

explan ts of the hom ozygous hygrom ycin-resistan t prl1 m utant

as described (Koncz et al. 1994). The copy num ber of pPCV002–

PRL1 T-DN A const ruct was determ ined as described (Koncz et

al. 1990). All th ree com plem ented lines carried a single copy of

wild-type PRL1 gene in linkage with a selectable kanam ycin

resistance m arker of pPCV002 T-DN A. By selfing of these lines,

36 F2 fam ilies were obtained that showed a 3:1 segregat ion of

2354 kanam ycin-resistan t wild-type and 793 kanam ycin-sensi-

t ive prl1 F3 progeny.

A nalysis of gene expression in the prl1 m utant

and im m unolocalizat ion of the PRL1 protein

RN A isolat ion from A rabidopsis and N orthern filt er hybridiza-

t ions with CHS (GenBank accession no. M20308), RBCS (acces-

sion no. X13611), G1PA T (accession no. T46127), PGK (acces-

sion no. T04348), SU C1 (Sauer and Stolz 1994), PA L (accession

no. L33677), P5CS1 (accession no. X86778), A D21 (AtDi21;

EMBL accession no. X78585), A DH (GenBank accession no.

M12196), PERA (accession no. M58380), PERC (accession no.

T03969), SU S1 (Mart in et al. 1993), LO X2 (Bell and Mullet t

1993), PR1, PR2, PR5 (Uknes et al. 1992), TCH1 (Braam 1992),

CPD (Szekeres et al. 1996), CPT (accession no. T04248), GBF1

(Schindler et al. 1992) and other cDN A probes were as described

(Szekeres et al. 1996). N uclei were isolated from wild-type and

prl1 plan ts and run-on t ranscript s were labeled with 32P[UTP] in

vit ro (Som ssich 1994). N uclear run-on RN A probes, showing

equal specific act ivity, were hybridized to dot -blots loaded with

aliquots (0.4, 2, and 4 µg) of PR5, SU S1, A DH , A D21, and

Hsp17,4 (EMBL accession no. X17293) cDN As (Fig. 3b). The

act ivity of A DH prom oter-driven GUS reporter const ructs

(CADH and D G-box-2; Dolferus et al. 1994) was assayed by

histochem ical stain ing of A rabidopsis seedlings for 6 hr with

X-gluc [1 m g/ lit er in 50 m M N a-phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) con-

tain ing 0.5 m M K-ferricyanide and 0.5 m M K-ferrocyanide] as

described (Mathur et al. 1998).

From a polyclonal serum raised against a PRL1-specific pep-

t ide (VVSQPPRQPDRIN EQPGPS located between am ino acid

posit ions 64 and 83; Fig. 5) in rabbit , an IgG fract ion was purified

by (N H 4)2SO 4-fract ionat ion , protein A–Sepharose binding, and

affin ity chrom atography on the PRL1 pept ide (15 m g) coupled to
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Affigel 10 (Bio-Rad) as described (Harlow and Lane 1988). A

Bam HI fragm ent of PRL1 cDN A, carrying 58-coding sequences

of 1 kb, was cloned in pGEX-2T (Pharm acia) and t ransform ed

in to E. coli BL21DE3 (N ovagen , UK) to purify a GST–PRL1–DB

fusion protein on glu tath ione–S–Sepharose (Pharm acia; Aus-

ubel et al. 1989). Pept ide com pet it ion assays were perform ed

with im m unoblot ted GST–PRL1–DB protein using ant i-PRL1

IgG incubated with various am ounts of PRL1 pept ide, as well as

with cont rol pept ides from PRL2 and other unrelated proteins.

SDS-solubilized protein ext ract s were prepared from plant or-

gans using a glass hom ogenizer and ext ract ion buffer [100 m M

Tris-HCl (pH 6.8) 0.6 M dith iothreitol, 1% SDS, 0.01% brom -

phenol blue], boiled for 10 m in , pellet ted by cent rifugat ion

(20,000g for 15 m in) and separated by SDS-PAGE after loading

30 µg protein in each lane (Ausubel et al. 1989). Crude m em -

brane fract ions were prepared from A rabidopsis cells m ain-

tained in a suspension culture by disrupt ion of cells in ext rac-

t ion buffer [20 m M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 50 m M N aCl, 2 m M EDTA,

and 1 m M PMSF], and separat ion of soluble and m em brane frac-

t ions by cent rifugat ion (100,000g, for 1 hr at 2°C). The m em -

brane fract ion was ext racted with 500 m M N aCl (at 0°C for 1 hr),

pellet ted, and re-ext racted with 0.2 M N a2CO 3 (pH 11.5). The

final m em brane pellet was solubilized with ext ract ion buffer

contain ing 2% Triton X-100, and together with the ext racted

protein fract ions subjected to SDS-PAGE separat ion followed by

im m unoblot t ing with ant i-PRL1 IgG. Microsom al and plasm a

m em branes were purified as described (Larsson et al. 1987).

For im m unolocalizat ion , 4-day-old wild-type and prl1 seed-

lings were fixed in MTBS [50 m M PIPES (pH 7.0), 5 m M EGTA,

5 m M MgSO 4) contain ing 4% paraform aldehyde for 1 hr, washed

with 0.5 m l MTBS, incubated with 2% Driselase in MTBS for 15

m in to digest the cell walls, t reated with MTBS contain ing 10%

DMSO and 3% N P-40 to perm eabilize the m em branes, and

washed four t im es with MTBS. The specim ens were incubated

for 1 hr with a 1:300 dilu t ion of ant i-PRL1 IgG, then t reated for

1 hr with an ant i-rabbit Cy3 ant ibody (1:300 dilu t ion) in the

dark , washed four t im es with MTBS, stained with DAPI (1 µg/

m l in H 2O), and inspected by confocal laser m icroscopy.

The PRL1 cDN A was cloned in to the Bam HI site of the MYC-

tag expression vector pEFm PLIN K (Marais et al. 1995), then 15

µg of DN A was t ransfected by Lipofect in (Life Technologies,

Grand Island, N Y) in to 2 × 105 COS-1 cells on cover slips. After

48 hr, the cells were fixed in 3.5% paraform aldehyde in PBS, and

perm eabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 20 m in . The

specim ens were incubated with ant i-MYC ant ibody 9E10 (Evan

et al. 1985), followed by t reatm ent with a fluorescein-labeled

ant i-m ouse IgG (Am ersham ) and stain ing of the nuclei with

DAPI (Puls et al. 1997).

A nalysis of PRL1 protein in teract ions in v it ro

and in the yeast tw o-hybrid system

Hum an PKC-bI and bII enzym es were expressed and purified as

described (Stabel et al. 1993). Purified GST and GST–PRL1DB

proteins were bound to glu tath ione–S–Sepharose and incubated

with PKC-bI (3 µg) and bII (1 µg) act ivated with phosphat idyl-

serine and phorbol-12–m yristate-13–acetate in binding buffer

[20 m M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 150 m M N aCl, 1 m M CaCl2, 0.1%

Triton X-100, and 1 m g/ m l of bovine serum album in) for 1 hr at

4°C as described (Puls et al. 1997). The beads were washed ex-

tensively with TEN N S [2.5 m M Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 2.5 m M

EDTA, 250 m M N aCl, 1% N P-40, and 2.5% sucrose], then the

bound proteins were elu ted with 6× SDS-sam ple buffer, resolved

by SDS-PAGE (Ausubel et al. 1989) and im m unoblot ted using

an ant i-PKC-b ant ibody (Stabel et al. 1993) and ECL detect ion

kit (Am ersham ).

The PRL1-coding sequence was PCR am plified as a Bam HI–

XhoI fragm ent , sequenced, and cloned in to the yeast vector

pAS2 by generat ing a fusion between PRL1 and the DN A-bind-

ing (DB) dom ain of Gal4p (Durfee et al. 1993). The pAS2–PRL1

bait was t ransform ed in to the yeast st rain Y190, and the Gal4p–

DB–PRL1 expression was confirm ed by im m unoblot t ing with

an ant i-Gal4p–DB ant ibody (Clontech). An oligo(dT) prim ed

cDN A library was prepared in plasm id pACT2 using m RN A

from an A rabidopsis cell suspension and a cDN A synthesis k it

(BRL). Yeast host Y190 carrying the pAS2–PRL1 bait was t rans-

form ed with 0.3 m g of DN A from the pACT2 cDN A library,

then the cells were plated on SD-m edium contain ing 50 m M

3-am inot riazole (3-AT) and lacking leucine, t ryptophan , and

hist idine (Durfee et al. 1993). Transform ants were inoculated on

nylon filt ers and grown on SD-plates with 25 m M 3-AT to verify

their LacZ + phenotype by b-galactosidase assays. pACT clones

coding for PIPs were isolated and t ransform ed in to yeast st rains

Y187 and Y190 (Durfee et al. 1993) carrying either no bait ,

pAS2–PRL1, or differen t cont rol bait s coding for am ino-term i-

nal PRL1 segm ents of 321 and 412 am ino acids, replicator pro-

tein of wheat dwarf gem inivirus (GenBank accession no.

S49387), lam in (Matchm aker System , Clontech), VirD2 (acces-

sion no. P18592), VirE2 (accession no. S11844), N PK5 (accession

no. D26602), AXI1 (accession no. X80301), cystat in proteinase

inhibitor PIP-M and PIP-N proteins (K. Salchert , unpubl.).

cDN As coding for carboxy-term inal segm ents of a-im port in

ATHKAP2 were cloned as Bam HI–XhoI fragm ents in pGEX-

5X-1 (Pharm acia) to isolate GST–ATHKAP2 fusion proteins

from E. coli by purificat ion on glu tath ione–S–Sepharose (Aus-

ubel et al 1989). PRL1 cDN A was PCR-am plified using a 58-

prim er carrying a T7 prom oter, sequenced, and used as tem plate

to synthesize [35S]m eth ionine PRL1 protein using an in vit ro

coupled t ranscript ion and t ranslat ion kit (Prom ega). GST and

GST–ATHKAP2 proteins were im m obilized on glu tath ione–S–

Sepharose, then equal aliquots from the 35S-labeled PRL1 pro-

tein were incubated with these m at rices, as well as with the

em pty Sepharose m at rix, in a binding buffer [20 m M Tris-HCl

(pH 7.0), 150 m M N aCl, 2 m M EDTA, and 0.1% N P-40) for 1 hr

at 4°C. The m at rices were washed four t im es with binding

buffer, then the bound proteins were elu ted with 4× SDS-sam ple

buffer (Ausubel et al. 1989), and together with the supernatan t

fract ions were size-fract ionated on an SDS-PAGE to visualize

the labeled PRL1 protein by autoradiography.
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